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Abstract: The ecological functions or processes ascribed to Mangroves are found at the global, ecosystem and
population levels. The property of nutrient retention was given special stress to the present study, because
soils  are  the  physical  foundation  of  every ecosystem. Soil is a key factor in regulating elementary cycles.
The inorganic Nitrogen, Phosphorous and Potassium are the most significant nutrients, which get deposited
in the Mangrove system and in turn are recycled and dissipated to the Mangrove system and in turn are
recycled and dissipated to the adjacent areas. In this paper an attempt was made to estimate the contribution
made by the Mangrove rich wetlands of Kannur District in nutrient retention. The study area was stratified as
Mangrove and Non Mangrove areas. The soil samples were tested for organic carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorous
and Potassium etc by using various standard soil testing procedures. For the economic valuation the
Productivity Method was used. The total amount of nutrients was found to be greater in Mangrove area than
Non Mangrove areas. The Potassium and Phosphorous shows significant difference, derived by statistical
methods. No significant difference was noted in the pH and electrical conductivity. The value of all nutrients
present in Mangrove and Non Mangrove were estimated by multiplying the amount of available nutrient by
the  market  price. The amount of nutrients (N, P, K ) per hectare of Mangrove was found to be Rs-1.309/Kg,
Rs-162.8/Kg and Rs-2940/Kg. There was approximately 755 hectare of Mangrove forest in  Kannur.  For  the
total area of Mangroves the N+P+K was 2343617.3 Kg. The extra nutrient in Mangrove alone was 1774963.8 Kg.
The result reveals the nutrient retention capacity of Mangrove soil and the need of its conservation and
management for a sustainable future.
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INTRODUCTION Soil provides five interrelated services besides

Natural ecosystems performs fundamental life seeds by providing  physical  support,  retains  and
supporting services without which human civilization supplies  nutrients   to   the    soil,     play   a   central  role
would cease to thrive [1]. The ecological functions or in decomposition  of  organic   waste,  the inorganic
processes  ascribed  to Mangroves are found at the chemicals   results   from   decomposition   returns to
global, ecosystem and population levels. The Mangrove plant as nutrients, soil is a key factor in regulating
ecosystems  are  widely recognized as the provider of elementary   cycles.     The    pool    of    available
wide variety of goods and services to people including nutrients in Mangrove soil are the results of many
protection from floods and storms, provision of a variety biological processes. The inorganic nitrogen,
of plant and animal product, sediment trapping and phosphorous   and    potassium     are   the  most
nutrient uptake and transformation. Ecosystems are significant nutrients, which get deposited  in  the
renewable natural capital, which can be harvested to yield mangrove  system  and   in   turn   are  recycled or
ecosystem goods and they also yield a flow of ecosystem dissipated     during    high   flood    to   the   adjacent
services when left in places like soil erosion control and areas  and  contribute  directly   in  biomass  production.
recreation [2].The property of nutrient retention was given In  this  paper  an  attempt  was  made to estimate the
special stress to the present study, because soils are the contribution  made  by mangroves of Kannur Dt in
physical foundation of every ecosystem. nutrient retention.

moderating   the    water    cycle    viz,    shelters    the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS For economic valuation of soil nutrients, the

The  information  on  ecological functions and the The soil nutrients present were related to the cost of
key productive uses of Mangrove ecosystems were equivalent amount of fertilizer to be added. The market
collected from existing literature. Discussions were held prices of each fertilizer was collected from ‘The Fertilizer
with stakeholders, field biologists, scientists to identify Statistics Of India.
the services. These were partly identified during the door
to door socioeconomic and attitude survey. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

For the collection of soil samples, the study area was
stratified on the basis of Mangrove and non Mangrove It was found that soils from Mangrove and non
areas. Sampling sites were selected so as to represent the Mangrove shows acidic nature. The total amount of
whole study area. The soil samples were collected from nutrients is found to be greater in Mangrove areas than
five points from 10-15 cm depth from each site. It was air non  Mangrove.  The  Organic  carbon  was 1.53Kg/ha
dried, labeled and kept in plastic bags for laboratory and 1.51Kg/ha; total Nitrogen was 0.154Kg/ha and
analysis. The samples were grounded and passed through 0.151Kg/ha; available Phosphorous was 23.26Kg/ha and
2mm steel sieve. 9.7Kg/ha; available Potassium was 490Kg/ha and

The P H and Electrical Conductivity were measured 114Kg/ha in the Mangrove and Non Mangrove area
by  Digital  PH  meter  and Digital Conductivity Meter. respectively (Table 1). The statistical test proves that the
The major  soil nutrients such as organic carbon, total Phosphorous and Potassium content of Mangrove
Nitrogen,  Phosphorous  and  Potassium  were analyzed area shows significant difference from non Mangrove
by following methods: area. It is higher in Mangrove area. No significant

Organic Carbon-Walkley and Black [3] Rapid titration Nitrogen. EC of both soil were found to be equal.
method By applying Market Price Method, the value of all the
Nitrogen-Subbiah and Asija [4] nutrients present in Mangrove and Non Mangrove soil
Phosphorous-Bray’s Method was estimated. Values derived by multiplying the amount
Potassium-Flame Photometry of  available  nutrient  (Kg/ha)  by  the  market price of the

Productivity Method (derive value method) were used.

difference was found in PH,EC and Organic Carbon,

Table 1: Available nutrients in the soil collected from Mangrove and Non Mangrove area
Parametres Mangrove Non Mangrove
PH 5.3 5.4
EC 0.4 0.4
Organic carbon (Kg/ha) 1.53 1.151
Total Nitrogen (Kg/ha) 0.153 0.151
Phosphorous (Kg/ha) 23.26 9.7
Potassium (Kg/ha) 490 114

Table 2: Valuation of Available Nutrients in the Soil Collected from Mangrove and Non Mangrove Area
Nutrients in Nutrients in non Market Estimated Value for a Estimated Value for a Ha
Mangroveskg/Ha Mangroveskg / Ha Value Rs/kg Ha of Mangrove Rs/kg of non Mangrove Rs/kg
---------------------- ------------------------ ---------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------

Nutrients (1) (2) (3) (4) = 1x3 (5) = 2x3
Available Nitrogen 0.154 0.151 8.50 1.309 1.283
Available Phosphorous 23.26 9.7 7 162.82 67.9
Available Potassium 490 114 6 2940 684
Total value of N+P+K 3104.129 753.183

Table 3: Valuation of Nutrients in the total area under Mangrove forest
Amount of Nutrients Area under Mangrove Nutrient in Total Estimated Value for Nutrients

Nutrients in Mangrove Forest (Ha) Area under Mangrove Market Value in Total Mangrove (Rs)
Available Nitrogen 0.154 755 116.27 8.50 988.295
Available Phosphorous 23.26 17561.3 7 122929.1
Available Potassium 490 369950 6 2219700
Total value of N+P+K 2343617.3
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Table 4: Value of extra nutrients
Amount of Amount of Amount of Area under Amount of Extra Estimated Value
Nutrients Nutrients in non Extra Nutrients Mangrove Nutrients in of Extra Nutrient in

Nutrients in Mangrove Mangrove/ha in Mangrove/ha Forest (Ha) Total Mangrove Market Value Total Mangrove (Rs)
Available Nitrogen 0.154 0.151 0.003 755 2.265 8.50 19.2525
Available Phosphorous 23.26 9.7 13.56 10237.8 7 71664.6
Available Potassium 490 114 376 283880 6 1703280
Total  N+P+K 1774963.9

nutrient (Rs/Kg).The value of N, P, K nutrient in one ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
hectare  of  Mangrove soil was found to be Rs 1.309/Kg,
Rs 162.82/Kg,and Rs 2940/Kg respectively. While it was The authors are thankful to Kerala State Council for
Rs 1.2/Kg, 67.9/Kg,684/Kg respectively in one hectare of Science, Technology and Environment for the financial
non Mangrove soil (Table 2). assistance provided to do the work.
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